
YORK RITE SOVEREIGN COLLEGE OF NORTH AMERICA 

PO Box 368, Denton, NC  27239-0368
Tel: 336-859-YRSC (9772) / Fax: 336-859-0454

RECOMMENDATION FOR SOVEREIGN COLLEGE SERVICE AWARD 

To the Board of Directors of the York Rite Sovereign College of North America. 

I hereby recommend the following Companion Knight for the York Rite Sovereign lbllege Service 
Award. In so doing, I recognize that the College will honor this outstanding member who has shown 
hi,_9;h qualities of leadership, who has contributed substantial service to the Craft, Mason of hi,_<.t;h moral 
and intellectual qttalities and who has at all times given of his time and talent to further Masonry in 
General and York Rite in Particular. 

I also recognize that he is not to be notified that his name is under consideration until after the Board of 
Directors have unanimously approved the proposed name and selected him to be honored. 

I also recognize that no member who has received the York Rite Purple Cross should be nominated for 
th1s Service Award. 

Name suggested: --------------------------------

Address: -----------------------------------

Family information: 

Business or Profession: ___ _ ---··------·--------------------

l1-1£1sonic History: Years a M.M. ______ _ 

Lodge:-------------------

Chapter: __________________ _ 

Council:------------------

Commandery: ---------------

Scottish Rite:-----------------

Shrine: -------------------

Member of _____________________ York Rite College No. ____ _ 

Reasons and qualifications why the Companion Knight named should be considered for the Sovereign
Co/Iese Service A w:ird.

Grand Governor Date 

Rrn.,ed: 10-2017 



1. 	 No recommendation can be made except by the CoUege Council Officers to the Grand Governor. 

2. 	 The Grand Governor ofeach State or Province wiD select the name of the outstanding Companion 

Knight for this A ward in his area. 

3. 	 This name of Companion Knight so recommended shall be forwarded to the Board ofDirectors of 

the York Rite Sovereign LoUege ofNorth America not later than July 1st for their study and review. 

They ha ve the finalpower to reject orapprove recommendation. 

4. 	 There shall be only one (1) name recommended from each Grand Governor to the Board of 

Directors, annually. 

5. 	 Notification ofsuch election will be through the Grand Governor to the Board ofD.i.rectors. 

6. 	 A Grand Governor shall not reveal his choice until notified by the Board of Directors of their 

approval. 

7. 	 Appropriate jewel and citation wiD be available to the Grand Governor and furnished by the 

Sovereign CoUege atno charge. 

S. 	 This Service A ward should be given at a time andplace by the Grand Governor only. 
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